LIYI)PthBQ18 LOW values o f c e r e b r a l blood flow(CUP) i n newborll, prol>iatuto l n f a n t s may p a r t l y be due t o excessive oxygen a d m r n l s t r a t l o n a t b i r t h . &g&y~ I n a p r o~p e c t l v e , randomized atudy o f 7 0 preterm I n f a n t s (CA<31 wks) we used 2 1 t ( C r I ) o r BO\(CrII) oxygen f o r the l n l t i a l s t a b i l l s a t l o n i n t h e d e l i v e r y room. I n f a n t s i n G r I recelved supplemental oxygen i f c l i n i c a l l y rndlcated. Two hours a f t e r b l r t h , CBF was measured u s i n g t h e 1'3~e-clearance method and l e f t v e n t r l c u l a r output(LV0) was c a l c u l a t e d u s i n g H-mode echocardiography and Doppler ultrasound velocrmetry.
No d i f f e r e n c e I n GA(med1an 28wks). BW(mean 1125gr), umb. cord pH, AS, use o f a n t e n a t a l a t e r o l d o r mode o f d e l l v e r y wsa found betweon t h e groups. 9 ( 2 6 \ ) o f the l n f a n t s I n G r I roqulred supplemental oxygon (F102<0.40) I n t h e d e l i v e r y room. These l n f a n t s were lncluded i n t h e a n a l y s i s ( C r 1 ) . Another l n f a n t required l n t u b a t i o n before two hre. o f ago and was excluded. At t h e time o f measurements no s i q n l f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s I n MABP, pCOz, hemoglobine-conc., blood glucoee o r a / A -r a t l o wero found. Values are meanISD) CrI(n.34) C r I I ( n -1 5 ) p-vnluo CBF m1/100gr/min 17.4(5.2) 13.1(3.91 0.0002 LVO ml/kg/mln 235 (59) 217 ( 5 7 ) 0.24 ANCOVA revealed a l l o c a t i o n t o l n l t l a l 009 oxygen a s being tho strongcot and moot s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t o r (p<0.001). Sonciusioq These r e s u l t s uuqqeot c c r c b r a l vaooconotrlction f o l l o w i n g a s h o r t p e r l o d o f oxygen a d m l n l o t r a t i o n a t pretorm b l r t h , p o s s i b l y r e l a t e d t o n low a n t l o x l d a n t capacity o f prctortn i n f a n t s . The advantages of breast f e e d~n g as agalnst formula f e e d~n g have l o be c o n s~d e r e d In develop~ng countries In terms of adequate w e~g h l galn versus h~g h r~s k of mortal~ly a n d m o r b~d~t y
In arllf~c~ally fed preterm and low b~r t h weight Infants Infants born In our unll are d~s c h a r g e d h o m e o n exclusive breast f e e d~n g Prelerm b a b~e s are glven thelr own mother's breast m~l k once early neonatal problems are settled, gradually Increasing the number ol d~r e c l breast feeds A1 d~s c h a r g e from the s p e c~a l care nursery these Infants are exclus~vely breast-fed Tho w e~g h l galn o l 355 prelerm low blrth w o~g h l lnlanls who wore exclus~vely breast l e d by t h e~r o w n mothers after d~scharge lrom the s p e c~a l car0 nursory was analysod prospocl~voly ovor tho l~r s l 25 wochs o l ~n l a n c y 7 110 lnlanls were d~v~d e d
Into 4 categories -3 0 weeks or less geslatlon w~l h birtli w e~g h t appropriate to I h e g e s t a l~o n (AGA) and small for g e s t a l~o n (SGA) over 3 0 weeks o f gestatlon SGA and AGA There were 2 2 infants o l 3 0 wecks or less gestat~onal age All were AGA 333 Infants were between 31 weeks g e s l a l~o n to 3 6 weoks gestatlon 106 were SGA and 227 were AGA The 
OPIATES AND INTERMEDIARY METABOLISM IN VENTILATED PRETEHM UAUltS
Nril Marlow. Mt~tlael Weindllno, Dcn Sliaw, M~r t n \'l.~rd P l~l l ' , A1 Aytislcy Grccr,' Dc111s ol Cl~llJ I Icahtl, Uo~vcrs~ly of Llvcrpool and Ncwcastlc ~l j~o n -~y n t ! ' Unltcd ti8nudom
There arc few data whlch ~nd~cate benefil from the use of op~ates durlng rnecli~r~~cal vcnr~lation In prclerm babies We have ~nvcstt~atcd the effect o l sedat~vc doses 01 alfcnran~l on lntermed~ary metabol~sm Venltlalcd prclerm babies were random~sed to rccecvo allentan~l 120 uuiky bolus 6 5 uu,h":l~r/ or pl~ccbo as a pilot study Sarrlplcs were takcn prc dosc. Computerized a n a l y s i s o f t h e neonatal EEG provides a measure o f c e r o b r a l f u n c t i o n I n t h e very preterm i n f a n t .
Thls method has enabled observation o f t h e effect. o f l n o t r o p i c i n f u s i o n s on c e r e b r a l f u n c t l o n I n 13 mlck Infant. between 24 and 30 weeks g e s t a t i o n .
Inotropes used included dopamlns, dobutamlne and nor-adrenaline, D i t h e r mingly o r i n comblnstlon an d l c t a t e d by t h e c l i n i c i a n s . On cornencement o f i n o t r o p l c therapy, no d e t e r l o r s t l o " I n EEG was saon and Improvement was noted I n o n l y 3 o f 18 occaalons. H o n l t a r l n g d u r l n g a f u r t h e r 12 Increases I n i n o t r o p l c therapy showed assoclated improvement i n t h e EEC i n o n l y one o f these occaalons. However, on rocluction of t h o l n o t r o p l c troatment, whlch was no longer deemod clinically necessary, t h e r e was an assoclated lmprovement i n EEC i n 12 o f 16 occaolonm monltorod. The ELG Improvemsnt on r e d u c t i o n r n l n o t r o p l c therapy appeared t o be r e l a t e d t o t h e d u r a t l o n o f use o f l n o t r o p o~ and t o t h o d u r a t l o n o f time n o r m o t~n s l o n had boon schievad. Tliese reau1tm Imply t l l a t w l t l~d r s w s l o f l n o t r o p l c therapy ohould parhapo be consldored a o ooan a s c l l n l c a l l y f a a o l b l o a s t h i n d o l o t o r l o u o e f f e c t o f l n o t r o p l c Infuolono on c e r a b r a l f u n c t i o n may bc r e l a t e d t o onchanced cercbro-vascular oympatho-adrenal tone.
